
Checking

omes from Cataluna of the 
orthern Provice of Spain. 
It consists of freshly ground

Ipe tomatoes, cucumbers, 
green paper, shallots and eel-
ry and ia served at all din-

iers if so desired at no iddi- 
onal cost.

Wen now, with summer just 
around the corner and with 
the arrival of the warm 
weather, it's no wonder that 
owner-host Bill Fremont has 
noticed an up-surge in the 
consumption of the delicious 
cold Spanish soup at his Mata 
dor Restaurant on West Pico 
That cold soup, incidentally 
ii known as "gazpecho" and 
delicioui it is.

To go still farther with the of hia fabuloua neighbor Ho 
plaudits of the cuisine at The Louis of Latitude 20. No 
Matador, the delicious foods- hoWa that grab you! Must b
of Spain arent th« only thing 
hey offer here.
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Marquis of Sunset Strip
Bet you didn't know there was any such title whether here In Southern Califor 

nia or anywhere else   but there is. It's The Marquli fteitanrant at 8240 Sunset Strip 
and   delightful spot at which to dine.

Dont take our word for HI 
Just ask a few of the fine folk 
who regularly patronise The 
Marquis. Uke for example 
Hosgy Caralchael or tyary 
Meade French, both reoulara 
here. But ii youjihouldn't be 
on dost speaking tefms with
these paopfc. 1*>« mi»*t_^ 
Jack and Bea Stone of Tor 
ranee who were entertaining 
the Ji« Tochiteins of Stock- 
ton recently.'The latter two 
fere on their way to Mono, 
lulu so better you wsit 'til 
they return. !

A coupte df other regulars 
at The Marquis who were 

. spotted recently were George 
Memsk anj4 J<* Smith of 
Warners Hecords, the same 
evening wtth Msry Meade 
French.

Inddentally. Gene Norman 
U on the Sunset scene again. 

You go-outers no doubt remem 
ber Gene from his days (and 
nites) at the Crescendo and 
the Interlude spots just down 
the street from Th« Marquis. 
For 15 years, Gene was also 
a radio disc jockey ss well as 
having made numerous ap 
pearances on TV In our are*.

Gene haj recently joined 
the staff to become an actm 
principal at The Marquis Re* 
taarut.

LINDA COLLJNS 
Torraaee Ramada Inn

According to Bill, there are 
any recipes for this delicasy 

nd the one used at this West

For example, the specia 
Matador steak, American 
style, is served on the com 
plete dinner for $2.95 for 
eight ounces of eastern prime 
sirloin. And this may come as 
a shock to you, but the price 
is the same as when Bill 
Fremont opened the Matador 
Restaurant several years ago

By way of pointing out to 
you the kind of service of 
lend at Bill's exciting dinner 
house, one of the happy war 

that juggles the trays 
recently received an 

award for outstanding service 
to the dining-out public.

Capus Julius Hope was 
proud man indeed when h 
showed us the placque he re 
ceived from the Carte Blanc 
people. And anyone whoae 
ever been attended by Hope 
will back up the selection.

• • • 
This has got to be a party

riors 
here

/>  Angeles dine -outcry to end all parties!! The reaso
for the "has got to be" 
because this is being writte 
Monday afternoon and th 
party is tonite at the Torrance 
Ramada Inn.

Y'see, owner-host Peter 
Shneer of the Torrance Inn 
hosting the geniel owner-hosi

a first in Tbrranco 
I when you boil it all down

If you've never heard
'The Cher. kee Princess" by now. Was supposed
you've certainly heard of 
Princess Ramona! And she's 
doing a one nite stand for 
Joey, Ruthie and Ike at the

team is of f to a flying start

corner of Figueroa and 
streets next Sunday

"B" 
nite

from 7:30 in the evening 'til 
12:30 the following ayem.

She's not strictly folk-coun 
try style but she does things 

and 
you

PRINCESS RAMONA 
Shipwreck Joey's

Call" 
that

to "Indian Love 
He's My Man" 

wouldn't believe! 
This one's got credits, too them.

mention this last week, act 
ually, but just getting off the 
hook!)

Anyhoo, his Mets ("his" be- 
ng coach Wayne Bastos) got 

the season off the ground last 
weekend with a game against 
he Twin* which they prompt, 
y lest 7 to 2. But have no 
fear, U was just the opening 
fame and they'll pull it out! 
This's the Lomita Little 
League so keep your eye on

Radio, all the major clubs in 
Los Angeles as well as San 
Diego, plus The Mint and The 
Golden Nugget in Las Vegas

t's not such a bad Idea a 
hat! "There's room for all of 

us," Is the saving.
So aa you can plainly see

t would be impossible to tell
ou the whole shot right now
t 3 in the afternoon when

the "happening" takes place
at 7:30 tonite but we'll try to
eave space right here

"add to" for this column. 
Otherwise, it'll go next week.

Why even Hop Louie's cur 
rent entertainment  Arthur 
..yrnan will be on hand in 
the early part of the evening 
furnishing the music at the 
Torrance Ramada Inn, fol 
lowed later in the evening by 
the new (to Ramada Inn) at 
traction The Pat Brady 
Group plua The Headliners.

And the vocalist with the 
Pat Brady outfit is really 
something; She's Linda Col- 
lins, a gal with many, many

in "Frisco."
"The Cherokee Princess" 

probably best known for such

Out of Your Past."
Catch this one next Sun 

day, by all means 'cause she's 
taking off soon for parts 
known, such as Nashville, and

Not only is Th? Tea Houst- 
high on them, backing them 
up with donations for trophys, 
etc.. but the Airport Nursery

Then in between trips she's »» well ss the Rolling Hills 
found time to sandwich in Nursery arc both sponsors of 
some time at the Cow Palace The Mets. Watch 'em! Coach

Wayne'll shape them up!
  e   

There's a heluva great duo
numbers as "The Biggest st Sam Failla's San Francis 
Door" and "The Girl from can Restaurant and Cocktatil

Lounge these nites!

then overseas tour
You'll like her!

Caught the action at The 
Tea House lately? It's Harry 
Baty and his Polynesians 
every Tuesday through Satur 
day down there on Crenshaw 
in Torrance.

Harry's not new to 
Tea House, exactly, but as a 
group, he's new and that 
"ain't all!" He's good!!!

And of course, as you know 
Monday is always Hawaiian 
Nite at The Tea House.

Eberle Duo and a highly ver 
satile pair they are, too! Not 

versatile bu

PRESS-HERALD WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, !»*•

HERB EBERLE 
San Franciscan

When you stop to think of 
a group that has played at

trumpet, and celeste, theflC 
you've got something! **--

He's no "Charlie-come-latsjg
" to the musical world, hang* 

ng spent some time at Deafen 
Amez's Indian Wells Hotel il£

aim Springs, plus working 
with Jeffrey Recording 0fc 
tists for a disc here and thert.

Herb is one of the top meijj 
in his line and you're sure to- 
enjoy him when you visit the* 
San Franciscan RtstauranC 
on Sepulveda Boulevard aC 
Crenshaw in Torrance. J

* * * t
Here's a short run-down-

for you on "the happenings'^ 
at The Riviera Hotel uft 
Vegas way. £ 

In the Versailles Room iff: 
Mitue Gaynor who openeC 
there day before yesterday 
(Tuesday the 14) and she'll re£

one club for FIFTY-FOUR low her June 11 with Vincent 
CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, you & Patrice.

WelT, maybe not THESE have got to know they've got
nites, but they'll be opening talent and that's exactly what Theatre it's Shecky GreeC
next Tuesday. It's the Herb happened to Herb Eberle.

Y'aee, Herb not plays
piano but he also swings pret 
ty good on the accordion (nat-

they're talented as well and ural follow) and the vibes.
you can't hardly get this kind But when 

ments like

credita behind her and cer 
talnly many, many more 
front of her!

And
coming your way down at 
Shipwreck Joey's in WUming 
ton and she's an attraction 
you shouldn't miss.

Had a talk with one of the 
customers down there one 
nite last week while visitUng 
owner-hosts Rose and Louis 
Song and he wants it known 

there's toother one that hia littfc league baseball

AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

Da! Ante Annex

Ceroon Center
11S7 W. Canonno-ssss

Torrence Confer
4SSOW. IfOth 

S704l9t

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
ONE NTH ONLY 

TV AND RECORDING STAR

PRINCESS 
RAMONA

SUNDAY, MAY If
7:30 to 12:30

NO ADMISSION COST 
OUR OWN BILL OBBARO'S 

RHYTHM MAlTBRS

OPEN DAILY
11 •*.— 11 Mb 

PIANO MB (MTttTAlNMINT

"SPAOMiTTI NITR" THURSDAY— 
ALL YOU CAN RAT.

MAKI RESfRVATtONS—CALL IJ5-4900

INTBTAINMENT • Dancing
ONN DAHY P9R LUNCH 4 DINNIR 

IUNCMSON from .__.........................-4S€
DtNNK from ——.......*..—.———..Jl.M

Vow

SEAFARDT 
JHN

Wade lunderland 

BB47 Unealn Blvd.

4704*71

PMteHm ISAPOOO SPRCIALTIBS
Such M<

Lake Superior Whiter!* 
ka KhM Cf

  INOUN VILLAS
• MSTMffiiNT
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COAST NIOHWAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights 
Your Hostii JOEY, RUTH 4 IKE

Red Balloon
... Mr AH Yefc Can lit

Chicken!

99c
RedBafloon

nm i M. sw.. W.LA.
"Ar«MM Hw dmtr 

fnm OH CMUt MM»»

hits instru 
e trombone,

main 'til June 10. The uni 
hibited Phyllis Diller wil

Then over in the Starlit*

once again. He opened the* 
last nite and'll b« on hand 
through June 11 with Mafalda 
& Lou who provide some o£ 
the prettiest sounds on the- 
late beat. It's a return engage^ 
ment for them, too. C£

TORRANCE Ramada

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
(My

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11421 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161
13305 So. Hawthomo Blvd., Toiranco

378-8386
27734 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center

377-5660

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUMK
THEATRE

Redondo leach llvd. at Cremhaw, Otrdena

"BLMKBEARD'S GHOST"
plus

uRlGHTl Grand*Canyon"

• Joseph Cetton

Starts May 15 Thru 21
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Coffee Shop*
17S44 HAWTHORNI BLVD. 

TOMANCI-47W11J

TUESDAY SPECIAL

ROAST PRIME 
RIB OF BEEF

CHOICI OP 
SOUP, SALAD OR JUKI

1.89
IESTMIMT

1S4II CRINSHAW — OAROBNA — 7724057

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
HARRY BATY r POLYNESIANS

MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITE

BRINO THi 
KIDS

OPENING MAY 21
THE VERSATILE

HERB EBERLE DUO THI
WILD! WILD! WILD! 

WILDER BROS.
Tuea. thru Sat.

PlfHIRMAN'f HAVEN
fmk Oritm oad Ctau «Ik* HeK Sk«U

DAILY SPICIALS
• CMOICI PRIM! RIB OP BIIP
• TOP SIRLOIN • NIWVOftK 

• CMAKBMILHO •MANY OTKO KAFOOD lfEOAJU?»

ARTHUR„+.UJCCLA
UNION RANK BLM.

tag LATfTUDI

• N*lly (tyfo diiMM* fcw* ftl.SS
• IXOTIC fOUNISIAN COCKTAHLS
• tntortainiiwit Mw«. thru !•«. Ntfhh 

hi MM <«<M«il l«w«f •
• Acrat •! lr«* r«kliH| In <r««l »nJ

MOMS 3M-I4JO 
SM.. Ti^l^llMt. .tNtHtCM.!!^.

NOW OPEN 5 BIG BAYS!
Wtd, Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

8 A. M to 3 P. M.
SWAP MEET-RUMMAGE

CARNIVAL BRING YOUR 
MOTHER-INAAW

Buy! Sell! Trade! Swap!

Roadlum Drlv««in Th-Kitre
1500 Redonde Beech Blvd., 0«»deM

HABIT-PORMIN9 | 
BARBBCUI

• RIBS • CHICKIN 1 
• SHORTRIBS • TACOS

ntW HAWTHORN! H.VQ. 
N«LIWOOD O *M 

COCKTAILS.

HMOUS 
OMXMMfMI OfMMWS •* -

fokititl&blt
[LA CISNISA AT SRO/ «*»•»«


